
Ed.

The rewards of letters such as yours
make my pay seem insignificant. For
the Cockatiel Society, you may con
tact Dee Dee Squyres, secretary,
98/2 Bois D'Arc Ct., Fort Worth,
Texas, 76/26.

Dear Sirs:
On pages 14 & 16 of Vol. V, Number4,

in William Newlands article on "The
Grouse Family" there are errors in the
captions under the pictures. Both are la-
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Greetings:
What a pleasure, what a delight! Your

cover photo on Oct./Nov. '78 issue is a
masterpiece! It will be decopauged and
added to my collection. Between your
covers are valued ideas and information.
You could split each issue half and half
wild bird and cage bird; cover all-and
print each month! What a library of
information!

So happy the "Cocky" has it's own
"Society." They are indeed in their own
Society. I missed the issue of it's forma
tion-who and where do you send your
membership application? Maybe they can
solve my problem-a pair of "Pearlies"
insist on a shoe box for a nest box! In a 4' x
4' x 6' flight yet.

Also love your humorous caustic an
swers in "From the Editors Desk." Hats
off to Lee Horton-living the life of a
"pampered" cage bird finally. What color
are his feathers?

It's lunch time and Bobbie, the Blue
Fronted Amazon wants his apple, Charlie,
the hal f moon screams "grapes," Corky,
the albino Cocky wants his bell pepper
seeds, Baby, the hyper American Parakeet
is vain, she'd rather bathe than eat, Top
per, the scalped English demands formula,
and breeding pens one thru nine beg for
soaked oats. The breeding room is full of
hungry new life. The peach face babies
just found their wings, the resting finches
chirp for a nest, and Rex, the cocky softly
asks Ruth, his mate, "Hello, how are
you?" All because I'm delayed-thanks
to your great issue.

Dorothie M. Slade
Wheatland, CA

lady, if you really want a falcon you can
get one, but unless you are really dedi
cated I suggest you pursue something
more simple, such as a doctorate in
nuclear physics.

You must have a license to keep a
raptor.

To get a license, you must pass a super
vised written examination on the regula
tions pertaining to raptors; on the care of
raptors and the art offalconry; and on the
natural history ofraptors .

If you pass the examination you will be
given an application for a license. Before
you submit the application you must have a
sponsor who is already afalconer and you
must have your raptor housing facilities
inspected by your local wildlife protection
officer.

The government has rules regarding
what your housing should be like. If you
have done things properly and your bird
house passes inspection, you may pay
$15.00 and submit your application for a
license.

Your apprentice falconers license per
mits you to have one raptor - a Sparrow
Hawk or a Red-Tailed Hawk.

Once you have your sponsor, your
. approved raptor housing facilities, your

mandatory equipment, and your license,
you may go into the field between Novem
ber I and January 31 and catch your bird
in a government specified trap. The bird
can not be a nestling and can not be over a
year old when you catch it.

It is illegal to buy or sell any raptor.
When you hunt with your bird you must

have a valid hunters license. Before you
can get a hunting license you must take the
Hunters Safety course.

If your raptor lays an egg you must
notify the fish and Game Department in
writing within 48 hours.
You may not transfer possession of your
bird, even while you are on a three weeks
vacation, without written permission from
Fish and Game.

It is illegal to keep or exchangefeathers
moulted off of your bird or feathers of a
bird that died except for repairs of your
birds wings.

There are more details but I am growing
weary and shan't recount them. Young

A. Jones
Newport, CA

Your hometown is about midway between
the San Diego Zoo and the Los Angeles
Zoo. Both of these zoos have outstanding
displays of rare and beautiful birds. You
might also take notice of the Watchbird
listing of bird shows. Many shows are
listed several months ahead oftime so you
can make preparations to attend. Any
A.F.A. board meeting has an ample dis
play of turkeys but, alas, they are mostly
white.

E.H.
Calimesa, CA

Sorry, Miss Jones, the law does not
permit you to have a petfalcon. Only ifyou
participate in the ancient sport offalconry
can you keep afalcon. In order to protect
both the sport offalconry and the native
wild population of raptors (hawks, fal
cons, etc.), the government has outlined a
few simple rules you must comply with. I
will give you a very brief sketch of the
California rules.

First, you must be sixteen years old.

Sir
I would like to get involved in rare breeds
of birds. Can you tell me where I can see
such birds, or where some bird shows are?
I want to see some black and white turkeys
for one.

Dear Editor
I was referred to you by the Southern

California Bird Club. I am interested in
keeping a falcon as a pet and I need more
information about them. I would also like
to know if there are any clubs I could join.
Your help is appreciated.

f¥U»n
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by Sheldon Dingle

Ed.
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belled "Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa umbel
Ius" but the birds shown are Sage Grouse,
Centrocercus urophasianus.

In addition the author has listed the
Lesser Prairie Chicken in the same species
as the Greater and AUwater's Prairie
Chicken. Several fossils of the same age of
both Lesser and Greater have been found
together in what is now Kansas. No in
termediate specimens were found. Thus it
seems quite probable they are indeed sep
arate species.

Yours truly,
Richard Ryan,

Director,
Turtle Back Zoo

West Orange, N.J.

How could a sage old fellow like me
have such a rough time with pictures of
grouse? We appreciate your keen obser
vation and your corrections though. Not
many aviculturists really know much
about grouse and wrongly captioned pic
tures don't help the matter any.

Ed.

Dear Mr. Dingle:
As importers of Niger Seed, we took a

special interest in your column "From the
Editor's Desk. "

I don't know where you obtained your
information concerning Niger Seed, but
your column is very misleading and full of
errors.
If there is any Niger Seed that comes out of
Rhodesia it must be very insignificant.
The majority of Niger Seed comes from
India, however years ago, a good share of
it carne from Ethiopia.

Niger Seed is raised primarily in India
and is raised strictly for it's oil content.
The reason that Niger Seed is hard to get is
that India's last crop was very poor and
therefore they put an embargo on all ex
ports.

One of the main uses of Niger in the
United States is to feed the wild gold
finches, via outside feeders.

Niger Seed is available in the United
States at this time, but it's users must be
willing to pay the prices.

Michael Engler, V. P.
Knauf & Tesch Co.
Chilton, WI

Drat and Blast! Sir. Now you've let the
cat out of the bag. Of course my infor
mation was misleading. You don't want
the government to put a trade embargo
against India too, do you?

Ed.
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UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE: Need a semi·
retired couple to live on and help man
age an Exotic Bird Farm. Address all
inquiries to Farm, 7000 N.W. 69 Ave.,
Miami, Florida 33166.

GOLDEN NUTRITIOUS "LlV" Food Concen
trate for Birds of all kinds. "LlV" proves the
most important ingredient in any feeding pro
gram. To maintain high egg production and
fertility "LlV" is a must for Breeders Feed.
"LlV" to Chicks in place of hard boiled eggs.
"LlV" is the best buy you will ever make. Try
it and see! FARM & WILDLIFE PRODUCTS..
P.O. Box 6231, Elmwood Park Sta., Omaha,
Nebraska 68106.

RUFOUS TREE PIE $150.00 ea. Mynah Birds
$95.00 ea. Med. SuI. Cr. Cockatoo $650.00
ea. Les. SuI. Cr. Cockatoo $350.00 ea. Dusky
Lorys Mated Pro $135.00 ea. Violet-necked
Lroys Mated Pro $90.00 ea. White Crested
Laughing Thrust $150.00 ea. Pintailed Non
pareil $25.00 ea. Call 713/445-6206 after 6 :00
p.m.

FOR SALE: Rosellas-Golden-mantle, Stanley,
Blue, Pennant, Adelaide, Yellow, and Green,
Many-colored, Princess of Wales, Bourkes,
Kakarikis, Rock Peplar, Barraband, four species
of King Parakeets, cockatiels, Cockatoos:
Citron, lesser, Timor, greater, Umbrella, Moluc
can, pair Grand Eclectus, Grey Parrots, Babies,
young, and breeding age birds in most species,
variety of unusual soft bills, finches, pheasants.
Craig Hendee, 1624 Sunset Ridge Road, Glen
view, lilinois 60025. (312) 724-2578.

RARE AMAZONS, Yellow Faced, Jamaican
Black Bills, Jamaican Yellow Bills, all $425.00
ea. or $800.00 pro Guaranteed healthy and in
perfect condition. Babies or sexed adUlts avail
able. All trades considered. George C. Kelmetis,
49 Grace Lane, Levittown, N.Y. 11756. Call
(516) 822-3782.

RARE FINCHES: Cage and aviary bred: Lady
Goulds (3 colors): Cuban Melodious; Melba:
Purple Grenadiers, Tri·co!or Parrot Finches,
many others. SASE for price list. Dunham,
1840 48th Ave. N., St. Petersburg, FL. 33714
(813-527-0252)

ROSE BREASTED COCKATOO - Hand tame.
Beautiful bird. $1500.00. Ed Ramsay, 808
Radcliffe Dr., Davis, CA 95616. (916) 756
6763.

2 pair 1978 Golden Mantle Rosellas, $250.00
pair. Koklass pheasants, $400.00 pair, hens
$200.00 each. Also, Elliots, Mikado and Cheer
pheasants. Ed Benhardt, Reardan, Washington
99029. Phone (509) 796-4774.

FOR SALE: Proven Breeding Pair Greater Sul
phur Crested Cockatoos $2800.00. Proven
pairs Peach-faced lovebirds, cockatiels - nor
mals, whites, splits. 2 Double-Yellow Heads for
breeding. Jaffrie Saltares, Box 303, Youngs
ville, N.Y. 12791. (914) 482-9976.

At Super Birds Ltd., Ft. Pierce, Fla., we breed
birdsj Cockatiels, Finches, Macaws, Yellow
Napes. Often we have great bUyS on various
others, all year long, from cooperating breed
ers throughout the U.S.A. Call 305-461-6484.

SOFTBILLS - Shama Thrust, Dhyal, Fairy
Blue Bird, Chloropsis, Barbets, Bulbuls, Sibia,
Sivia, Laughing Thrushes, Green Hunting Cissa,
Blue Magpie, Broadbill, Silver-eared Mesia, Tan
agers, Hornbills, Banana Quit, Jamaican Stream
ertail, and Purple Mango Hummingbirds. Also
Jamaican Amazons. Aves International, 2808
Oregon Court Unit L8, Torrance, CA 90503.
(213) 328-6285/833-8459.

FOR SALE: 2 Toco Toucan babies: Hand fed,
hand tamed, asking $675 each. R. Grochowski,
Forest, VA. (804) 525-3120.

FOR SALE IN OREGON: Acclimated to 30 0 F.
Blue & Gold Macaw. Severe Macaw. Molucan
Cockatoo. Umbrella Cockatoo. Green Cheeked
Amazon. Spectacled Amazon. Painted Conure.
Canary Winged Parakeet. Will consider trading.
Summit, (503) 456-4551.

COLORED ALUMINUM COCKATIEL &
LOVE BIRD BANDS. Black - Blue ~ Gold 
Green - Red - Silver. Please give the following
information. Type of bird - Cockatiel or Love
Bird. Initials wanted (up to three). Consecutive
numbers wanted. Year and Color. All bands are
12 cents each in the above colors. On all orders
under $5.00 please add 50 cents. California
residents please add 6% sales tax. L & M LEG
BAN OS. P.O. Box 2943, San Bernardino, CA.
92406.

SOFTBILLS AND PSITTACINES 
Fairy Bluebirds, Shamas, Gold-fronted
and Hardwicke's Chloropsis, Barbets,
Bulbuls, Dhyals, Minlas, Green Cissa,
Blue Magpies, Laughing Thrushes, Silver
eared Mesias, Great Hornbills, Jamaican
Streamer-tail and Purple Mango Hum
mingbirds, Bananaquits, Jamaican Bull
finChes: Jamaican Blackbill and Yellow
bill Amazons, Pileated Parrakeets, Pen
nant Rosellas, Cockatoos. Aves Inter
national, 2808 Oregon Court, L8,
Torrance, CA. 90503. (213) 328-6285/
833-8459.

BUDGIES OF QUALITY -1/2 English, 112 Amer
ican. I mprove your breeding stock with our
birds. Also pure English eXhibition Budgies 
write for price list - State your needs. Beauti
ful pure English Australian Pieds. Rain Forest
Bird Farm (A.B.S. Reg.) 18239 N.E. 182nd
Ave., Brush Prairie, Wash. 98606. (206) 256
6178.

FOR SALE: Adelaide, Pennant, Blue, and Stan
ley Rosellas: Bourke and Turquisine Grass Par
rakeets, Red Fronted and Yellow Fronted
Kakarikis; Yellow and Normal Red Rumps.
Also, one pair each of Amboina King Parrots,
Moluccan Cockatoos, Lesser Sulphur Crested
Cockatoos, and Blue Rumped Parrots. For
prices please inqu·"e. Jerry Jennings, Walnut
Acres Aviaries, 1803 Pontius Ave., Los Ange
les, CA 90025. Tel. (213) 884-5476 evenings.

LIVE MEAL WORMS encourage breeding, pro
vide natural vitamin-packed nutrients for growth
and development. Fun to hand feed for tam
ing! Wholesale to Club Members: 5000 @
$10.00: 10,000@ 19.00:20,000 @35.00.Handy
cups of 500 in bran only $16.80 per dozen.
SO POOL YOUR ORDERS! Call tonight (714)
298-5678 until 7 p.m. Olympic Meal Worms,
Dept. A.F.A., Box 2500/2501 La Jolla, CA.
92038. Cal res. add 6% sales tax.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Sydney Wax
bills, Fawn Java Sparrows, Rare Austral
ian Parrots.
WANT TO BUY: Cockatoos, Rare muta
tions of Parrots.

J. Postema B.V.
Kabelwerken
Veenakkers 4

9511 RC Gieterveen (Dr.)
Holland

Ph. 05990-48382

FOR SALE: Zebra finches, lots of 100. Look
ing for mature macaws, amazons. Broncos
acceptable. Super Birds Ltd., Florida. (305)
461-6484.

FOR SALE: BUDGIES WHOLESALE
ONLY. Offering an excellent variety of colors
in each shipment. No packing charge, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Write or call, Cascade Aviar
ies, 4848 S. 288th St., Auburn, WA 98002,
(206) 839-5877.



Zooloeical Enterprises
1031 Lunt Avenue

Schaumburg, IL 60193

(312) 529-5452

AUSTRALIAN PARRAKEETS
Imported - Domestic
High quality birds

Yellow Rosellas Green Rosellas Adelaide Rosellas
Port lincolns Australian Kings Twenty-eights

Rock Pebblers Barrabands Many colors

_ Red Capped Pileated

Others available upon request.
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